PREVENTON-KEY (STAR) – Example evaluation

The Prevent.on check-up with Prof. Dr. Kurscheid & Team

Fit, slim and healthy.
For many people, these goals are still a dream. Prof. Dr.
Thomas Kurscheid, a specialist in general medicine, nutrition
and sports medicine and health scientist (MPH: Master of
Public Health), shows ways how this dream can become a
reality. According to Kurscheid, 70-80% of all complaints and
illnesses in humans are influenced by our behavior!

Praxis Prof. Kurscheid & Obesity Center Cologne
Prof. Dr. med. Thomas Kurscheid MPH
Specialist in General Medicine ▪ Preventive Medicine
Sports Medicine ▪ Nutritional Medicine
Bonner Straße 205 ▪ 50968 Cologne ▪ Germany
Fon +49 221 8004320 ▪ praxis@dr-kurscheid.de
www.dr-kurscheid.de

For many years Prof. Dr. Kurscheid has been a
sought-after media expert, speaker and moderator, as he has the
ability to communicate complex medical topics in a way that is interesting and accessible to all. As a consultant, he speaks on all health-related topics. So far he had
more than 600 TV appearances and several own TV- shows and holds lectures at
several universities in Germany and abroad, like at the University of Applied Sciences Fresenius in Cologne. Prof. Dr. Kurscheid also writes books and scientific, but also
popular science articles (about 350). In his institute he conducts studies on nutrition.

Check-up Classic - Your day at prevent.on

Efficient employees ensure business success

Procedure

Example evaluation

The check-up includes:













taking detailed history
(at least 30 min)
Examination of lung, heart,
nerves, bones, joints
Ultrasound Abdomen, Thyroid und Carotids
Ultrasound of the heart
Big blood-test
Cell-Check (Med)
Spiroergometry
Lungfunction
HRV, ABI und Arteriography
Eyesight and hearing
BIA analysis (Bioimpedance: Muscle- und fat mass)
Detailed explanation of the written report at least 30 min

Duration: 5-6 hours

Total incl. breakfast: 2430,- Euros (€)
Sleepapnoe screening if necessary (before testing it at Dr. Feld´s):
520,- Euros (€)
In addition to health care, we focus on the treatment of obesity.
For this purpose we work together with psychologists, physicians, nutritionists
and physiotherapists in our practice for a holistic approach.

"Health is no coincidence, it is largely
in your hands!"
Prof. Dr. med. Thomas Kurscheid
Prof. Kurscheid worked for three years scientifically at the Institute of Health Economics and Clinical
Epidemiology of the University of Cologne, as well as for the international health
economics of BASF Pharma. His work focused on adiposity and cardiovascular diseases, as well as their prevention. He worked for the biggest Health Care Insurance
Comp. (DKV)and in 2003 became medical head of their new clinic.

